Investing
in Watford
Watford – Hertfordshire’s beating heart
Watford is Hertfordshire’s premier town and great things
are happening in Watford.
If you are looking to start a new business, relocate or are
expanding your business, Watford is a town of opportunity
and inspiration, where innovation and enterprise is
embraced and welcomed. Watford bucks the trend in
every sense.
No other town in Hertfordshire has the level of investment
being made in our town centre, our infrastructure,
our commercial and business development and housing.
With over £875m of investment going into our town and
town centre alone to create leisure spaces and extended
retail and restaurant offerings, improved and new
transport links plus so much more, we are a town with a
healthy beating heart.
But why take our word for it, the evidence is there for all to
see – these are not proposed plans or ideas on paper – in
Watford we turn dreams into reality, you can really watch
our town grow and you could be part of our
exciting growth.

Our businesses are proud to be associated with Watford,
they work together to secure the future of the town as
a competitive and thriving centre. The town centre is a
Business Improvement District (BID). This alone sees
an additional £3m being invested in the town centre. Our
businesses led on this, working together to ensure Watford
has a positive future.
Watford is town on London’s doorstep but not in it’s
shadow. It is a town of opportunity – dynamic and thriving
– if you are interested in being part of the Watford story
contact us at Watford BID.
And the facts back it up…

Background to Watford

Watford’s Demographics

Watford is situated in south-west Hertfordshire to the
north of London, and falls under the administrative
control of Watford Borough Council.

Population

It covers 2,142 hectares (8.3 sq miles) and is unique
in that it is the only non-metropolitan borough wholly
contained within the M25. The population of Watford
is 90,301 (Census 2011).
Watford is the centre of a sub-region serving around
500,000 people living within a 20 minute travelling
time and approximately 5,000,000 people living within
45 minute travelling time.
The town has excellent transport links with main
line connections to London, Gatwick, the Midlands
(Birmingham airport) and the north, underground
and overground connections to London, its north
west suburbs and the rural Chilterns, community
rail links to St Albans, coach services to Heathrow,
bus services to Luton airport and convenient road
connections via the M1, M25 and A41.
Watford’s economy has shifted in line with national
trends towards the service industries, with 29% of
employee jobs being in the ‘distribution, hotels and
catering’ sector which includes retail, and 31% in the
banking, finance and insurance sector.
The town centre has a pivotal role to play in driving
forward Watford’s local economy and providing
around 90,000 residents in Watford and 500,000
residents living within 20 minutes of Watford with
a thriving sub-regional centre which meets their
needs in terms of retail, business, social, leisure
and cultural activities.

The Census 2011 shows that Watford has a comparatively
young population when compared with the Eastern
and national averages. This reflects the borough’s
attractiveness for young professionals both already living
and employed in the town itself as well as those working in
London who are unable to afford London property prices.
Age range

Watford

East of
England

England

0-4 years

7.50%

6.20%

6.30%

5-14 years

11.90%

11.50%

11.40%

15-25 years

12.20%

12.20%

13.10%

25-44 years

33.80%

26.50%

27.50%

45-59 years

17.90%

19.80%

19.40%

60 years +

16.80%

23.90%

22.30%

Source: Nomis

Watford’s Demographics
Business Demography and Enterprise

Earnings

Historically, Watford has always been a strong location
for business and industry, with an economic history
going back as far as the 1800s. Today, the town remains
a successful commercial hub and is a desirable place in
which to live, work and enjoy leisure time. The town is
currently home to around 3,500 businesses with a good
mix of company size and sector, with many international
HQs and a higher than average start-up success rate, and
a range of businesses in between.

Resident wages in Watford (£598 per week) are higher than
the East of England (£539) and national (£520) averages
in 2014. However, wage levels for workplace jobs within
Watford (£530) are 11% lower than resident wages. This
suggests that residents are commuting to higher paid jobs
outside the town.

There is representation from financial and professional
services sectors, pharmaceutical, health sciences,
creative media, manufacturing and retail and leisure
industries, amongst many others. Watford has a slightly
lower proportion of small firms employing between 0 and
9 workers than in Hertfordshire and the UK. However, it
does accommodate a somewhat higher proportion of large
firms employing at least 100 workers when compared to
the Hertfordshire, Eastern and National averages. This
demonstrates the town’s ability to attract major employers
seeking a lower cost alternative to London. Watford
supports high levels of business start-up rates, with 93
new VAT registered businesses per 10,000 working age
inhabitants in 2010, which is much higher than county,
regional and national averages. These indicators suggest
good levels of entrepreneurship.
Watford’s town centre has attracted visitors to enjoy its
broad retail offer and vibrant night time economy for
decades, and recent initiatives such as the public realm
enhancements, New Watford Market and comprehensive
events programme have enabled the High Street to fare
well during a challenging period for town centres across
the UK. The £200m redevelopment of the intu centre, due
for completion in early 2019, also demonstrates the town
centre’s continued attractiveness to the market as one of
the premier retailing destinations nationally.

Employment
Watford recorded 56,800 workforce jobs in 2014,
representing an increase of 16.1% from its 1991 level.
This growth in workforce jobs was higher than in the UK
average of 14.6%.
The town at present is steadily increasing the level of
workforce jobs by approximately 550 per annum.

Major projects and developments
Over £1bn of local investment is happening in and on the
edge of the town centre, regenerating existing commercial
areas and creating new, high quality contemporary spaces
for a variety of types and size of business, in order to meet
growing demand and further enhancing the broader towns
position as a sub-regional commercial hub.
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Town centre
Watford’s Business Improvement
District (BID)
Watford’s town centre is a Business Improvement District.
In October 2015 businesses in Watford were balloted about
future proposed plans for the town centre, of those who
voted, 77% supported the plans. As a result in April 2016
Watford’s first Business Improvement District commenced
trading. Businesses with a rateable value of £10,000 and
over contribute 1.25% of their rateable value to the BID
which helps deliver a range of projects throughout the five
year term of the BID.

intu extension and redevelopment
£200m investment due for completion early 2019.
Development includes 400,000 sq ft of additional retail
space and leisure space.
Inluding: 9 screen IMAX Cineworld cinema and
113,000 sq ft Debenhams to anchor the new extension.
There will also be a Hollywood Bowl, 11 new restaurants
and 13 more stores.

The Watford BID will be reinvesting over £3m back into the
town centre between 2016 and 2021.

Current confirmed businesses include Debenhams;
TGI Fridays; Thaikhun; YO! Sushi; New Look and H&M;
Cabana; Las Iguanas and Byron.

The full Business Plan, which includes a map of the BID
area, can be viewed at www.watfordbid.co.uk

Three major development projects
•	Watford Riverwell: GDV £300m, 3,700 sq m new office &
research space, 8,800 sq m retail & leisure space,
8,500 sq m industrial and warehousing space, 80 bed
hotel, 750 new homes, available between 2018-2033.
• W
 estern Gateway, Ascot Road site: GDV £105m
potential for 42,000 sq m new office space suitable
for HQ.
•	Watford Business Park: GDV £95m, initial funding
secured to start redevelopment of existing business park
with over 80,000 sq m office and industrial space.
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The town centre – a snap shot

intu Centre – major
retailers including
John Lewis; M&S;
Apple; Disney;
Zara etc.
Two large theatres, The
Colosseum – home to the
BBC concert orchestra and
the Palace Theatre – where
many new productions and
artists are piloted before
going to London

A library, a large
leisure centre, plus
private gyms

An indoor and street
market – the town
has a market charter
dating back to the
12th Century

The Parade /
High Street: a large
pedestrian area, used
for events with a
water feature

A host of retail
outlets, cafes,
restaurants and
bars on the
High Street

The town centre – a snap shot
Watford Football
Club – with a
capacity for 17,477
spectators

A vibrant night time
economy with 2 night
clubs, comedy club
and venues for
live music

Cassiobury Park and
Grand Union canal
which holds a Green
Flag award and was
voted 3rd most popular
park in the country

The Purple Flag
Award – recognising
that Watford is a safe
and well managed
town centre in the
evening

Excellent transport
links – two stations
(Watford Junction and
Watford High Street),
a good bus service,
cycle path

Warner Bros.
Studios and the
Harry Potter
tour

The Grove
Hotel

West Herts
College

Watford town centre
is a BID – with
over £3m will be
re-invested back
into the town
centre

Home to many
national Head
Offices including
Wetherspoons,
Mothercare and
TK Maxx
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Watford by numbers
3,031,406

Average monthly footfall in the town
is 3,031,406

75%

74.5% of visitors classed themselves
as a ‘local shopper’ whilst 10.5%
were a ‘day tripper/visitor’ and 10%
a ‘worker’

5th

5th best connected borough in UK.
M1, M25, West Coast mainline, over
ground and underground. Direct
services to London Euston in 16 mins

local
shoppers

best
connected
borough

Over

6,000,000

Over 6m people pass through
Watford Junction each year

£200m

The £200m intu extension and
refurbishment of the existing centre
will create once of the largest
shopping centres in the UK at
130,064 sq m

people

intu
extension

5,000
parking
spaces

149,239 sq m
retail floor
space

There are over 5,000 parking spaces
in the town centre

Watford is a linear town centre, and
comprises of approximately
149,239 sq m of retail floor space

3rd

3rd hottest town in the country
based on CACI data on current
and proposed developments, and
demographics

BID invests

Watford BID invests an additional
£500k in the town per annum

hottest
town

£500k
90%

economically
active

90% of Watford’s population is
economically active with 87% in
employment
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Useful Contacts
intu

Watford Borough Council

Vicki Costello
General Manager
intu Properties plc, Management Suite, 201 The Harlequin,
Watford WD17 2UB

For:
• Licencing
• Planning
• Food hygiene and safety
• Economic development/regeneration

Email: vicki.costello@intu.co.uk
www.intuwatford.co.uk

Tel: 01923 278 000
www.watford.gov.uk

intu Properties plc
40 Broadway, London SW1H 0BT

Hertfordshire LEP
Watford and West Herts Chamber
of Commerce

Hertfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Bio Park, Broadwater Road
Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire AL7 3AX

Chris Luff
CEO
Unit 47, Colne Way, Watford WD24 7NF

Tel: 01707 358 744
Email: info@hertfordshirelep.co.uk

Tel: 01923 442442
Email: chris.luff@watford-chamber.co.uk
www.watfordchamber.co.uk

Hertfordshire County Council

Watford BID Ltd

Agents

Maria Manion
Chief Executive
Suite 5, Kings Court, 153 High Street, Watford WD17 2ER

Brasier Freeth
The Edward Hyde Building, 38 Clarendon Road
Watford WD17 1HZ

Tel: 01923 919 981
Email: enquiries@watfordbid.co.uk
www.watfordbid.co.uk

Tel: 01923 210810

www.hertfordshire.gov.uk

Perry Holt & Co Chartered Surveyors and Commercial
Property Consultants
10 Beechen Grove, Watford WD17 2AD
Tel: 01923 239 080
Email: office@perryholt.co.uk
www.perryholt.co.uk

